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*JwAt Bette« the Battle, Mother.*'

[Authorised Version.]

Just before the battle. Mother.
JOB tiny felt unwell ;

What was ailbvi Johnny, Mother,
Johnny couldn't tell.

Johnny ran away- Mother,
Braving capra'n's Ire,

Johnny can't Snide, Mother,
Ht axing cannon's fire.

johnny came to me. Mother,
Wasu't Johnny right.

Tea with me was nicer, Mother,
Toan a horrid ngnt.

Let me marry Johnny, Mother,
And we'll bleat the day.

When Just before tbs battle, Mother,
Johany ran away. [London Punch.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

: -Mr. Jay, American Envoy to Austria, baa

"boen buying a gorgeous anit of clothes in Lon-

.jtnn^ whioh is described at great length io an

an English paper.
_Victoria has had to come dowJ. Shebas

.Agreed, in order to etop a family quarrel, to

gfve the Prince of Wale« nearly $200,000 a year

Of hex spending money.
Parisian theatres do not show very large

TeeeiptB lately. There are only eight whioh

xeoeive upwards of 130,000 a month, and the

.opera, whioh stands first, gets leas than

480,000.
- -For the purpose of testing; the power of

JreBcb railroads to concéntrate a large num¬

ber of troop« at a given point quickly, two

Hundred thousand soldiers are to be moved to

l^raeburg thia month.
i -The following intelligence comes from

Bucharest: <*A brigand of Herculean strength
waa about to be hong for murder, fie bunt

'the straps which bound bim, like flax, seised
she executioner, and banged bim before assisi

tanoe coa'd arrive. He was theron >on appoin¬
ted to his victim's offl»."

-Near Cauro, Egypt, there ia a large tree,

mider whioh. scoording to tradition, Joseph
and Mary and the infant Jeans took shelter
txuxing their flight u no Egypt. The tree

whiob stands on ground belonging to the Isth¬

mus of Sues Canal Company*, was marked to

'"he cut dowo, but the Empress Eugenie has

purchased it standing, and now pays s keeper
to watch it.

[ -England has a lighthouse for every fonr

4een miles of coast, Sootland ono for every

,thirty-mae and a half miles, Ireland one for

?«very thirty-tour and a halfmiles, while Frano?
exibita one for every twelve and s third miles.
The lighthouses in Franco are more than
three times as numerous as in Scotland, oom-
jared with the amount of coast, and nearly
«ihres tunes as numerous as m Ireland.
' -The story is told bj a French Journal that
in a provincial town a gentleman's house was

rendered dark and damp by a tree whioh stood
-too near bis windows. He could not out it
?Sown because it bolouged to the commune,

«nd he knew an application to the anthon ties

Would be unavailing. Aooordiogly he seat for

insertion in one of the Paris papers the follow¬

ing paragraph: ''lhere is still in existence
one of the trees of liberty of the date of 1793.
2 may be seen at X., olose to the house of il.

A.B., and the paiera by reverently un covar

"}h*ir heads to Lois venerable witness of our

grandest straggles sad oar most illustrious
-victory." Three days afterwards sn order
carno from the proteolure in Paris for the

slajor of X. to causo the Said tree to be cut

down, wbioh was aocordijgly done forthwith.

I v-A angular accident happened st Astley's
^Theatre in London a few days sisoe. In the

..islay ot the "Battle of Waterloo," Napoleon
with bis staff rides upon the stage on horse-
back. On this ooeadoa sn sid-d^oamp's boree

-^suddenly became restive and unmanageable. It
it the stage, then backed on to

whioh he smashed and finally
the orchestra, tbrowiog bis
>neiderable alarm among

«tails. The musicians
[Vi, dan serous proximity

their Â unexpected visitant;
¿bat one bsd h j -bone broken, and bad
-to be conveyed'ts^ 'hospital. The damage
jitojoe io the instruments was considerable.
Ttohns, vtoUnoelkw, Sates snd flageolets were

hrokan to stoma, and the music was torn and

sostiered in every direction. The horse was j
-Mih some diffloalty extricated after a delay of |
About twenty minutes.

* " -Although Viotoria, when setting ont on

her present visit to Balmoral, had orders sent
on thai there should be no cheering or other

-aouaotastr«Man« at tbs stations, she travelled
In right royal 8tyla aa regards comfort. The
Jrain consisted of twelve carriages, a truck for

her Majesty's fourgon, and a break at each

¿orí.. The first three carriages contained the

-pages, servants, dressers, and ladies' msids.
A double saloon carriage whioh came next was

kttmtoA for the Prince and Princess Christian.
Ska next saloon was occupied by the Princess
Saatrice, her governess, and maid; and s alm¬
iar carriage was provided for the personal at¬
tendants of the Queen. The saloon appointed

.-for her Majesty and the PrincesB Louise was

Juvthe middle of the train, sud wes connected
io the preceding carriage by sn expanding

¡ passage, admittingready oommuaioation. The
shvy saloon is furnished with blue moire an-

tique and inlaid aaün wood; and the sleeping
i chamber bas two beds and gilt ohvre covered
with White moire antique, the walls being hung
With padded Turkey chinta. The oeUm gs are

Also padded and covered with white silk, After
Abe royal sute of rooms came four saloon car¬

riages.
-The Emperor of the French bested the

Prince of Wales to a review of 7000 troops in
Paris. Tne*entrre Imperial family were pres-
emt an horseback, and uniforms of every na¬

tion were on the ground. Wales wore the
brilliant dress of a British officer of Hussars.
After the inspection the Emperor returned to
-file saluting point, where be was joined by the
Empresa; and the review began by a splendid
tfharge by regimenté of cavalry, wh ich wss fol¬
lowed by an advanoe on the Imperial position
by the artillery. Coming to the front by bat-

.leriea, tue gunners went st once into action

and showed some practico. The cavalry re-

tired by fours from the outer flank, and the
artillery by half batteries. Then the whole
jxrrps (Tarnee trotted past, tbs cavalry in ool-
'lunns of squadrons, and tho artillery in col-

Tjmna of batteries, snd all was over* and it

',was time to go home; but thea began snob s

scramble as has rarely been seen-troops
mardiing In all directions-all Paris who bad
sot been to the review hastening to see those
who bsd been coming back-general officers
and their sides-de-camp getting into the mid¬

dle of the road-five line* of carriages going
to and coming from Paris-drivers more fool¬

ish than ever. Suddenly a eilenoe-room made
somehow. The Prince Imgerial canters by,
the Imperial carriages follow, and, amidst

Oríes of " Vive i'ImperMrIce ! ' " Vive CEmpe-
reur r* Vive fPrince Imperial F* ** Vivent le

Prince et la Princesse de OaMee" terminaled

¿he most striking review which bad been seen

In Paris since that at which were present tho

Osar and be Bang of Prussia, whiob nearly
had a ratal sod.

-The steamer United Kingdom, Captain
Steinbocse, whiob left New York last April for
'Liverpool, bas not yet arrived, aa reported on
the 19th of May, but is still unheard from.

-Considerable anxiety is felt concerning her
safety. Tbe steamer's HE em« in flew York,
however, profess to believe that abo will yet
pwru np safe.

THINGS IN NSW YORK.

Tile Sammer Ex od na-A. Theatrical
Row-8torte« about Stewart.

The New York correspondent of tbe Boeton
Post writes nuder date of the 3d instant:

It is too hot to be comtoitable in town, and
almost too hot to pick np for the country. Still

a great many of ns are getting away, and 1 un¬

derstand the watering plaee hotels and the

country boarding houses are filling up quito
iast. All the European steamers go out crowd¬

ed, and it is only by an e ly application that

ODS cant* a comfortable berth to be Bick lo.
The exodus of fortune's favorites tor course

you know who fortune's favorites are) is going
on so fast that there can't be many of them

here to lend lustre to tbe celebration of tho

annual Fourth, when that explosive anniver¬

sary comes along. It is a question whether
Europe or the watering places will get most

money from American f.shiondom this season.

At present the chancea appear to be in favor of
Europe, but possibly tbere will be a cbsnge.
But however tbis maybe, the flight of fashion

promises to be greater than usual, aod the
city will ioubUess be dull tor three or four
months. The manceuvering mothers with a

stock of daughters to work off will be busy
enough. I heard yesterday of an old lady who
lue disposed of three generations ot girls al¬

ready, And is good loi another. She first took
Ont ber own daughters and married them off;
next ber grand-daughters, when they became
marketable; and a few years la*or she disposed
or Ber gre.it grand daughters, all at the water¬

ing places. Hue is now about seventy-five and
waiting for the next edition. Il this old lady
could be induced to hire out, no doubt she
would find plenty of profitable employment.

BUTLER'S NEPHEW IN COTJUT.

Another suit, not particularly important, but
interesting in its.way, is the one brought by
Alexander Henderson, "Managor of lbj Lvdia
ThomDBon Burlesque Troupe." against George
H. Butler, nephew oí the apple-ulossom man,
and dramatic critic of one of tbe weekly pa¬
pers. Butler has been pitching into Hender¬
son m his newspaper articles forseveral weeks,
and makiug terrible charges against bia moral
character, and a few nights ago he attacked
him physically at Niblo's Garden, and gave
bim what is sometimes calleJ "a devil of a

thrashing.? Henderson has commenced a suit

against bim for libel and another for assault
and battery, and Buller bas been beld in $1300
bail to answer both, lhe bad feeling between
Butler and Henderson is undarsuod to have
originated in jealousy, of which one of tbe
blonde burlesques wai the object. Both were

smitten hy her chai ma, »nd then came bo tili

ty. Butler is an easy, good sort of man. can¬
ora liv. but quite equal to Benjamin at vitupe-aj
ration when any ono runs against bim. H n-

derson ia a tall, slim, mild «ort or person, an

Englishman, »nd. ir Butler's stat ementa are

true, a mau of very easy morals. He came over

here with the L> di* Thompson troupe, and he
ts said to bave been the leader of the aoti-
Ameriran attack on E. L. Davenpoit, in Liver-

Eiol a lew years ago. Butler's articles upon
m have been as abusive as anything I ever

read.
ANOTHER WOMAN MOVEMENT

Has just bee i mau.: nra ted, with Hrs. Cathe¬
rine E. Beecher, Secretary of the Amerloan
Woman's Education Society, as chief ergi-
neer. The first meeting was held on Monday
at a private house np-town. and resolutions
were a/iorBed declaring that the proper way to
ameliorate the condition of woman ia to edu¬
cate them sys ematioally for domestic duties.
Thora was a discussion on a resolution con¬
demning the woman's ngbts advocates, and
the résolution was rejected on the ground that
it is not pohtio to quarrel with any society try¬
ing to reform the woman kingdom. The Wo-
mao's Buflr go Association held another meet¬
ing yesterday and eleoted new officers for tl e
year. Mrs. blanton was chosen president,
and among the vioe-preeidents and the com¬

mittee-women Anna Dickinson, Mrs. Bose,
airs. Senator Henderson. Miss Anthony and

pretty muob ah the other ligbts of the woman
movement. The association started by Miss
Beecher will not have anything to do with Mrs.
Stanton's association, bat will go in for elevat¬
ing women by trying to educate them for the
vocations for which they were created. What
tbe upshot >f all tbis worn in nosiness « ill be
would be hard to say. but 1 think society wou't
be much tho better of it a hundred years hence.
But perhaps I have no business with an opin¬
ion on the subject.

HUMORS ABOUT MB. STEWART.

When a man is a millionaire every one talks
of bim. Perhaps no private citizon in tbe
country is the subject of so many rumors as

A. T. Stewart. Every day a imsu story is

started, and no matter how absurd it may be,
thousands are ready to believe it. At one time
Mr. Stewart ts trying to soil his wholesale
hoose to the government for a postoffioe; at
another he is about to found an imm nao insti¬
tution for even body; then be purposes to
tr anarer bis Fifth Avenue palace to the eily tor
an art gallery; and next be is about to retire
from business and devote the remainder of
his life to all sorts ot chan ty. The latest re¬

port ia that ho has joined the Catholic < -burch,
and donated 120,000 to the "House of the Good
Shepherd," a Catholic institution. I have
heard this story at least twenty times in the
past few weeks, bot I don't believe it yet. Bot
it may be trae, nevertheless. Many stranger
things have happened, and many more will
happen, I dare say, before the world grows
much older. Ooe of the gossippers about Mr.
Stewart tells me he was received into the Cath¬
olic Church by Archbishop McCIoskey. No
doubt Archbishop McCIoskey would be quite
willing to take him into his fold, and if he has
not done so yet, porha is he will some day.
You would be surprised if I gave you a list of
the prominent persons who have lately gone
over to tbe Church of Borne.

THE THKATBIOAX, WTCA TIO.S

Ia New York is aoyihing but cheering to the
frienda of the drama. The deluge of bur¬
lesque and pantomime is sweeping all betöre
it. Niolo'a, the Waverly, the Olympic, Wood's,
the Timmany, and a few minor places are en¬

tirely io possession of burlesque actresses and
pantomime actors, and m a few days Wallaok's
will go the same way. The season at Fisk's
Grand Opera House will close next week, and
there, too, either burlesque or pantomime
may fool bebiod the footlights. There is no

guarantee lor a rational entertainment daring
the summer at any house except Booth's,where
Jefferson and other stars will fill brief engage¬
ments. The Academy of Mnsio is closed for
thesummer, and the two houses now running
opera bouffe are windit g up. Not many of the
old theatre-goers now snow themselves at any
placo of amusement, exoept now and then at
Wallaok's and Booin'a. Wallack'a superb
company goea to pieoes this week, and there
ie a rumor that Wallack himself has left us for
good. The New York stage ia oortainly iu a
bad way, and signs ol improvement are not yet
visible.

_^T!?^!!1:_
Cbarieston Cotton said Klee market.

OFFICE Or THE OHABLB8TON DAILY NE Wy,1
CHARLXSTOH. Monday Evening. Jone 7. i

COTTON.-Tho very reduced condition of this

article limita transactions and gives the market a

tendency m seller's favor; all grades being helo", at

full figures, and fine qua) i> iee at extreme rates; 'nic¬

tations m the existing state of the market are only
approximative. Sales about 70 bales, viz: 1 at 2T*¿;
33 at SSX; 13 at 38X; 6 at 39, and 9 on private
terms. We quote:

XTVXBfOOL CLASSmOATIOH.

Ordinary to good ordinary.26 s'<*29
Low 'idling.28
Middling.K @-

By New York olaseincatlcn we quote:
Middling.39X0-

Bioz.-Prices were softer and buyers operated at

lower iatee. Bales about 100 Heroes of clean Caro¬

lina, say 30 tierces at 7JÍ; 14 do. at 7tf; 36 at 1%;
15 at 7Ifc V lb. We quote common to lair clean

Carolina at 7®7tf; Rood 7\(48o.

Market« by Telegraph.
FOEEION MASESTS.

LONDON, Jane 7-Noon,-Consola 92%; bonds

BOX- Tbs weather throughout England is warm and

delightful.
i.nraSPOOL, June 7-Noon.-Cotton active; up¬

lands lljfd; Orleans UJfd. Salea 13,000 bales. Bed
Western wheat 8a 8d. Corn, new, 37a 9<L
Aftetnoon.-Bombay shipments to the 1st instant,

according to private advices, are 14,000 balee. Flour
22a. Bacon eu Gd.
H AV tu, June 0.-Stock of tugar ia Havana and

Matanzas 36,900 boxes and 21,000 nogsheada; export¬
ed f r the week to fore'gn ports41,000 boxes and

3000 bogshi-ads; to the United States 7C00 boxe*. AU

qualities slightly declined.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YOBS, June 7-Noon.-Stocks excited axd

weak. Money more active at 6 to 7. Sterling 9\.
GoldSSX. Cotton very firm at 80^ to 30^ cents.

Turpentine 46 <i. Boam dull ; strained 82 40.

Svenlog.-Money market active, «losing steady at

T per cent fiterring weaker, and closing at 9^.
Gold weak at SSH'. Stocka unsettled and feverish.

Southern stocks quiet. Cotton finner; Bales 1900

bajee at &'\c. Fiour leas aodre und beary-super-
ine S5 30; common to lair extra Southern (6 40a693.
Wheat a emt hotter, with light supply pnd Mr export
demand. Winter r*d Western fl 43 Corn rioaed
«net. M sa pork $31 S'- Lard a shade firmer;
kettle 195*. Whisker q dot at 98. Bice dall; Caro¬
lina tjf i9a Bnjrsr etea-iv; Porto Rico 12« ; Moses
vado ll Kall?*' ; Havana IS.^aiSJi -.. Coffee steads
afólaseos unobauped. #Naval stores quiet. Freights
drooping; on cotton by steam V.
BALTIMORE. Juue 7.-Cotton quiet at 30c. Floor

dull and ir egular; »u erflno. ts 95aS 76. Wheat
steady. Mixed corn firm at 88-89; y cl'ow. 84I86J.
Pork and bacon firm; Shoulder«, H^'aU,^; barns

20c. Lard fl'-m at 19v¡c. Whiskey dull at $1 Ol.
Craonnun, Jone 7.-Whiskey. 95c. Mess pork

held atm ©boulders, 13&; sides, J7al7)áo. Lard
dull at 185»'c.
ST. Loma June 7.-Whiskey unchanged. Provis¬

ions firm. Pork $32.32 50. Bacon firm; shoulders
held at 14c; clear sides sold at 17 '¿SITÁÍC sod held

at 18c. Lard quiet
LotisvTLiB, June 7-Provisions quiet. Mess

pork SS1X Shoulders 13#. Tierce lard 19c> Raw

whiskey weak at 96. Flour, superfine, at $4 76a6 '26.

WILMINGTON, June 7.-Spirits Turpentine lower

at 40c Boain steady at $1 75a3. Tar unchanged at

$3 28.
AUGUSTA, June 7.-Cotton mvket firmer. Pales

300 bales- Beceipte 46 bales. Middlings 28*.
Holders asking bigher prioes.
havAKNAH, June 7 -Ootton market v¿ry firm ; of¬

fering stock light; middling 29c; sales 460 bales; re

ceipts 413 bales.
MOBXLX June 7.- 'ot'.nn firm and in good de¬

inmd. Hales 1100 bales. Low middlings 27%. Re¬

ceipts 969 halos. hxporte 1383 bales.
Nxw OBI.RAMS, Jane 7.-Oottoo active and ad¬

vanced. Middl.n^B 2S%'20 bales 861)0 bales. Bc-

oei: ts since Saturday 849 bales. Cold 88}*. Ster¬

ling 6L New Tom sight exchange % i% discount

Sugar lOallc. Prime 13>£al3X. Molare-, for¬

men1ing 46a62c.

Easton Af L'o.'a . oxton Keport. for the
Week Hading Jane *, 1M69.

NEW YOhK, Jan- 6 THE MARKET -In our Jost

report the market dosed firm ai 2S^c for middling
uplands Saturday there was a belier tee ing ami

considerable spinning demand. Low middliug and
m'ddling advunced Kc. Other trades unch 'need.

Males 2698 bales at 29c Monday the small stock at¬
tracted at.enoon, ant4 an ao ive demand set 'u lrom

(?pinner.- and speculators, -ales 4392 t>ales at 2*J)4<:
Liverpool sieady. hales 12 0*0 bales 'JUesday,
with favorable news trom abroad, »nd an a/ Vinci g
go d* market, spinners bought freely. The quota¬
tions were raided >go to X- esOsbag strong, eales

5140 bales at 29X<- to 3flc. reporters »ere vu able io

AU their orders. Weanesdsv ike market was again
active and hut. er. Bales 4>2-> bales at 30c. Th..ra¬
dar there was not much don g. bot lt was partly be¬
cause there »as BJ litle offert ne. Prices were firmly
m..lutained at 8oc eales 2.9» bales. Yesterday there
was less doing, bm ho o ors woul i not goon at pre¬
vious quota ons. Sales 2922 bales at SO&o.

i-arly in the week, tue »mall and ra md.y decreas¬

ing BLOCH attracted the attenn n of »piuner*, and it
was seen that uni e.-s pri e. were advanced promptly,
tnropeao Mansera would o nuns to take cottou
from this side. As lt is, there is a probability ot
.care1 tv of suitable gradea for nome use. especial y
If tbs next crop i-bould prove two or three weeks
late. IT'D sappo-ing that the receipts for the
balance of the seison should bo three tinaos as

tmrb a« last > ear, the suppl' would oe 208 00 bale,
Tia: 136,000 now in stock, «nd ro ti rs ot 7. coo. If
we carry over no moraiban last year, on lat Son-
lemoer 43,000) there wo d remain i >r honan use

and export, ior the next twelve weeks, only 166,000
' ales. It is apparent that we aba.l enter ita* n< w

season cramped tor cotton, and if am thins happens
to delay the >eptember ieceipts, the splocers will
be m a bad position.

Prices ha«e advanced l>¿c hero and in * iverpool,
aiddilnguplands are up tfd, and Orleans %X. The
butines* here baa been mostly lor h uno use, »tai.e
in I iverp ol solanera too* Si,900 bales snd export¬
ers 16.1 00 biles Thia läge expo t demand, lo
view of tbe quantity taken u<reoi trim Am -rica and
Inila, is rt marvab ie Ibe effet of toe ii<e in the
raw material ba« had a stimalatlng effect on goods,
and a lar¡te business bas been aone st a matonal ad¬
vance. We have too ght for Borne time that it was
the f. ar of a decline tu ootton and not a superabun¬
dance of stocks that his kepi h- gcods naivet

down, and now we are snre ot lt Manobe-ter spin¬
ners have increased iheir stocks about 20.000 Oslos
this week, but it is sta I very low, considonug the
position ol t e cottO'i market W> had boped to have
given 11 this issue the Bombay expo*ta to eurone to
1st June but thu dUpatoboe have nola yet oome io

hand. On 1st June the stock in New Yura was

counted by a committee of brokers and found to oe

41.500 bale-, including tbeamonutttold. but not û-

liTcreii, and on eiilpuoard, not oie>red. Since lues-

day the dellve> io* lo the trade ind exporters hive
still further reduced tbe stock, and it is now es.l us¬
ted ai 32,736 bal s. I be reports lrom tho South are

more favorable and the plant ls now looking wo.l.
Iber« have been rec-1 ved at tho ports siuce 1-t

September 1 991 538 bales, of which exporters have
taken 1.367.166 bales, spinners 631,842; and the
stock - are 93.041 bales Itrger 'Lan at mat dais Do
fielt in rece pta as compared witb last year, 78 4(*3
bales. Deficit in shipments to Liverpool, 271,69t
bates.
For future delivery there has been more doing

this week. 60 low middling sold for Jane at 29c; 250
low middling for July at 29o; 60 for AU«Uft at He ;

300 for December at 24¿¿c; and 100 for November on

private terms, 'lhere have been some lots offered
for November and December at 25c, but ruyera aro

not disposed to give that pries at present It ls ex¬

pected that witta more propitious weather and im¬

proved crop prospects, there may soon be sellers at
lower ra1 es.

Upland At Mobile. New
Florida. Orleans. Texaa.

Ordinary.- a26 - a2«\¿ *MX - aafijf
Good Or¬
dinary.- a27X - a28 a28J* - »28X

Low Mid¬
dling_ a29X - »29>i- a29X - s80

Middling- aSOX - a30>i- - s31
Sales of the week 21,676 bales, including 12,1-57 to

spinners, 6948 to speculators, and 28,1 to export¬
ers.
Gross receipts at this port for the week, 4728

Since 1st September, 698 612 balee.
1860 1868.

Stork in Liverpool. 392 OOO «48.820
Afloat from India. 437.000 36..000
Afloat from Aluerica. 140 000 1SI.O00
Stock in London. 76.980 86,100
Afloat tor London. 70 OOO 60,000
Stock inHavre. SS 0.0 46 626
6 float forHaw. 99,649 46 832
Stock in Bremen. 9.1(17 12,106
Afloat for bremen. 4.689 2.192
Stock ia United 6tates ports. 136 635 134.789
Stock ir the interior towns. 17,306 U 693

Total.1.421,646 1,512.067
Deficiency In visible supply . 90.411

Stock of ootton held by Manchester spinners at
the mills, now 86.000 bale»; same time 18i*8, 125.000
bales. Middling Orleans, nowll^d; then ll^d.

Murray, Ferris di Co.'s Vaval Store« Cir¬
cular.

NSW YORK. June 5.-SPIRITS TüBPKtrrriTE, -The
receipt« continue ful y to meet the demand, and
pressure to sell from dock has caused our market lo
steadily decline throughout the week, closing quiet
at 45&45>3. The sales aud regales are 132!» bbl s from
46a45c, including 1U0 bbls snipping order at the
ti KU ur figure, and 182 New York bbls at 47u.
ROSIN -All the low grades aro dull, ami eales of

strained have beet made from Cal Cc below prices of
our last Iba saies »nd resales are about 11.0 o barrels
at 12 35a2 40 for strained common; S2 45a2 65lor
good strained and low No. 2; (2 6(>a3 fir No. 2;
$3 50a5 for No. 1 to low pale; tC 7516 26for low pale
to exira pale, and $8aW for wiudow glass.
TAB-1 he sales are SOO barrels; Washington, 24a

25 gallons at '-'.»"'an?,', and300 barrels Wilmington
lor export to Liverpool on private terms.

lonsigneesper Soutn < aiolma naiiroad
Jane 6.

427 bales Cotton, 13 bales Yarn, 26 packages Bacon,
2cars stock. 2o Railroad 'gent, G (V Steffens *
Co, Rieck« & Schachte, U Cobla JE co, J Hurkamp ft
CO. P J MoNaliy W Al Bird A Co, O Litschgi. Man-
tone & Co, P Walsh Goldsmith ft »on, Havenel ft
Co, Courtenay ft Trenboim, Geo W Williams at Co,
Frost ft Adger, Cohen. Hanckel & Co, Pelser, Rodg¬
ers k Co, J il Pringle, W H Ryan, and order.

Passengers.
Per eteamer rm il ic, from Georgetown, S C-L C

Nowell and servant, B Shackel'ord, Rev J tt Pickett
and lady, D L>nch Pringle, Dr FL Frost, aud 8
steerage.

purine flftüfi.
.Port oí Charleston. June 8.

PORT CALiK-LVUiYK.
FUA CS OF TUX MOON.

Last Quarter, 2d, 2 hours. 1 minute, mo ning.
New Moon, 9th, 10 hours, 43 minutes evenlig.
First Quarter. 16th. 0 hours. 0 minutes, eveuing.
Full Moon, 23d, 8 hours. 19 minutes, morning.

7 Monday.... 4 53 7.. 4 | 3..18 8..47
8 Tuesday....! 4..C-3 7.. 5 3..66 6..31
9 Wednesday.! 4..63 7.. 5 rets 7..18
10 Thursday... 4..62 7.. 6 7..40 8.. 4
11 Friday.I 4..52 7.. 6 8..38 8..49
12 Saturday... 4..62 ¡ 7.. 7 9..32 9 67
13«WiTiH¡iv.I 4.62' 7.. 7 10..20 lo..27

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship J W Everman, 3nyder, Philadelphia-

left 8J mat 6 PM. Mdse. To Jno ft Theo Getty.
Railroad Agents, B O'Neill. J Ralph Smiih. B John¬
son ft Co, Cohen's Medical Depot, WalKor, Evans ft
Cogswell, 0 D Brabo k Co, Oas Comnany, L Elias, H
Gerdts ft Co, Jeffords ft Co. i M Cater, J ii Renuckcr,
H A Torok, L Chapín. Mrs Jas Page, 1 M Hrnoi,
Mrs \ Roas. Douglas ft Milior. D liriggs. C Rlug,
bollmann flks, Dowie ft Moise, u Elatto k Co. J V
Taylor & Co, c au-orou & Bari.ley. J ltu-seli, Holmes'
Brok Store, Fogartie's Dook ¡store. J M Ore -r. y
Von Santen, Order. C Hancock, H P Baker & Co,
Budd ft Blako, J D Aiken, aud others.
Sehr J M Richards, Irving, Mew York, 12 days,

Hay. ftc. J o T J Kerr ft Co, and Tanoni consignes!
In Georgetown, & c.
Hcht Nelso B -trong, Murray, Philadelphia, 13

days. Ballast lo the alaster.
-rhr Sarah WuUon. «? mtth, Philadelphia, ll days.

Ballast. 1 o tho Master.
bohr Emblem, Roberts, Hyde County, N 0. 1171

ba-hela Peas and 71 bushels Bough Bice. To B M
Butler.

( teamer Fmllio, 1 ewls, Georgetown, 8 C. Mdse
To bbjokelford * Kelly, B Blnoboffft Co, J Huger
Dawson, Mrs it K W nil-ton, J B Pringle, thurston
ft Hulrnes. I -> E BP nu tt
Sobr A H Deas Wes' Point Mill. 80 tiercoa Bioe.

To Ravenel ft t o ai d I B t-rinule.
Heceiv d from chuolm'a MUI-13 Uercos Bice,

to Ohiaolm Bi os.
from tbis Port.

Steamship Maryland, Johnson, baltimore, June 6.
Up tor tbis Port.

Behr Margaret ft Lnoy. Day, at New York. June 4.
Behr Bockiugoam, Mckera >n. at New Turk, June 4

Cleared for tbis Port.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at Ne" Torr, Juno

6.

Shtpnews by . e'trriapb.
NEW YOBS, June 7 -Areivcd tho City of Baltimore

ard Idaho, from Liverpool; the City of Mex co.irom
Havana and sisal.

WILMINGTON, June 7.-Arrivod steamer W P
Clyde, from New Y-urk.
SAVANNAH, June 7.- Cleared sehr Sabine, for Pro¬

vidence.

Idcmo'en'ta.
The sehr Willie Dill, English for Georgetown, 8

C, cleared at New fork, June 0.

LIST OK VKSSK1.S
CP. CLEARED AND SAILED FOR i BIS COLT.

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

The Hannah Liezin, Ferguson, cleared.May 10
Tbe auton, Wl.liama,sailed.April 10
Tbe Minnie, Robertson, sailed.May 13

DOMESTIO
?WRTON.

Bark Sicilian. Percival, cleared.May 37
Sehr M B Faber, Aldridge, up.Juno 3
Behr Frank Palmer, Latham, c eared.May 31
Mehr Anna E (iloyer, leny, cleared.May 18
Sehr B N Hawkins. Wyatt, cleated.May 26

BELFAST, ME.

Sehr Daybreak, Blake, ne.May 16
?» mi-a

steamship Manhattin. Woodhull, cleared... June 6
Behr Margaret ft ney, Day,up.June 4
beor Rockingham Nicersou. up.June 4
Hchr Minnie, Hudson, cleared.May 26
Sci r Lilly, Hughes, np.May 26

PHILADELPHIA.
Ung Josie A DevFreux, ( lark,up.MST 18

BALTIMORE.
Bohr Netlio Richardson. Davis, np.May 28

Prug?, Cl/cmirul, ({ctr.
AYKU\S SAHNA l'A KILL.V

VOR PUílIPTINO THU BLOOD.

THE REPUTATION
tbis excellent medicine en¬

joys, ia derived from it..
? ores, many of wbicb are
truly marvell) na. Invete¬
rate cares of horetnlcuM
disease where the system
set-med saturated wilt
corrup ion, bave been pu¬
ll:ea and cored by it.
Scrofulous aflectiona and
disordets, whlct were ag.
prava ed by tho SOTOru
loos comaminabon until

they were painfully affilctiog, hays been radtraly
cured in snob great i.umber- in alm< ttevi-rv section
ol the country, that the oablic scarcely need to bf

tniormed of its virtues or nat'.
Scrofulous poison ia one of the most destructive

enemies ol our rare. Often this unseen and udell
tenan of the orpanla'o undermines the constuuiion.
an i 'nvnes the attack ot enfeebling or latal diseases
wllboat exciting a suspicion of its presence. Attain,
it wm* to breed infection tt,rotuib toe body, snd
then, on some lavorable. ocra-iou. rapidly dovelor H

into one or other ol Its liiduous forms, either nn the
surface or »meng the vitals. In tbo Utter, tubercles
may bo suddenly di-posited in tho lungs or heart, or

tumors formed In tho liver, or it shows it- pretence
by ern tiona on the skin, or toul ulcerations on »ome
part of the body. Hence the occasional use ot
nettle of this SAR»i»PAKII LA if a iv liable, even
when no activo symt toms cf diecoso appear. Per*
sons amine with tbolol owag complaint* generally
lind tmnedlute relict, and, at leugib, euro by Ibo
uae of tbis SAR-APAitlLLA: St. anthoni'a Fire.
Rose or fcryeipolie. letter, salt Rheum, Scald Head.
Ring Worm, -oro lyes. Sore lars, and o'her érup¬
tions i r visib'c forms of Scrofulous diso se. Also,
in the mon* oonecalou iorms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart DI ease, lita, epilepsy, Neuralgia and tbe vi¬

nous ulcerous affections ot tho muscular and ner¬

vous RVS: .-ni A.

syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Piscases are

cur d by it, thougb a long 'imo is rvquircc foi sab-
durlny these obit nate maladi s ny S"y medicine.
Hut long continued ns» of this medicino will cure

the complaint Leucorrhoaa or Whites, Uterine Ul¬
cerations sud Female disesa»a. are commonly roon
relieved and ultimately oured by its tiunfjing and
invigorating efl, ct Minute Directions for each case
aro lound m our Aim ,enc supt lieu graUs. Rheu-
mutism and G< ut, when rauaed by accumulai ions ol
extraneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to it,
aa alan Liver Complaints. Torpidity, CongesUoL oi

nfl1mm ai ion of the Liver and Jann 'ice, whin arn¬

ing, as they ofleo do. from the rankling poisons ID

the b oed Itala SARAPARILLA is a great restore!
for the strength and vteor of tne system, lhose who
are Languid and Lin tie a, Despondent, sleepless
and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Pears
or axy of tbs affections symptomatic of Weaknese.

will find immediate relief anJ convincing evidence
of ita restoradve power upon trial.

FREPA1XD BT
Dr. J. C. ATUK dc Co., Lowell, Maas

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Bold at Wholesale, by

DOWIE ft MOISE.
charleston. South Carotina,

And by Ratall Druggists everywhere.
Marob 36 nie tbatnSmo*

ymtij g»iist gtr.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & GO.,

NORTHEAST CORNER

Meeting and Cumberland Streets.
BTEAM ENGINES

GRIST MILLS
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, and

MACHINERY.
January 1 imo

WHITE LEAD,
Z11ST O, PAINTS,
COLORS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ic, ic,
RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

CADI ICKO», BAKKLtfiY & CO.,
Non bea st corner Meeting and Cu» benaud streets.
January Cm o

OILS! OILS! OILS !
1000 GALLONS FÜßE WINTER LARD OIL

700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD
OIL

600 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM dlL
COO GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
BOO GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL

1000 GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICATING
OIL

800 GALLONS REFINED NEATSFOOT OIL
300 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

CAMERON, BARKLEY di CO.,
Northeast corner Meting and Cumberland arrests.
January 1 fimo

BRASS_W0KK.
8TEAM GUAGES, GONGS, GUAGE COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND STOP COCKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS
WATER GUAGES. GLASS GUAGE TUBES
MERCURY GUAGES, LOW WATER DETEC¬

TORS
OPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

CAMERON, BARKLEY di CO.,
Nortboaat Comer Meeting and Cumberland afreets,
January 1 tao

ROOFING TIN.
500 BOXES IC 14x20 ROOFING TIN
300 BOXES LX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IC 28x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES XX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES IXX 14x20
20 BOXES LXXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN, TINSMAN'S SOLDER, ' SPEL¬
TER, Ac, ¿kc.

IN STOPE AND TO ARRIVE.
CAMEROV, BARKLEY ot CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland afreets,
january 1 Gmo

Jlgricnltnral.
FARMER'S FRIERSTID.

POCKET COEN SHELLEE,
Mal Ieablei) OD. Coppered.

HOUSMAN'S

IMPROVED

PATENT,

1866.

JVVE1GHT O Si liV ONE POUND.
OE35I"* hw.lM»ad*.~ E

BEIN<* THE OWNER OF 1 HE PATENT BIGHT OF THE COUNTIES : CHARLESTON, BARN,
WELL, Collelon, Beaufort, Georgetown, Williamsburg. Börry, Marion, Clarendon. hunter, Darlington-

Ker eh a«, Lancaster ' hester fl eld and Marlboro', South Carol na, of thia email, cbeap and very valuable
invention, I offer them to tho public aa one of the best of the age, and can lecommeuâ them with con¬

fidence.
County Rights for sale on reasonable terms, and the little jewaja furnished to owners of County

Ri<rhti and to Merchants at sn-b prices as will euable them to make large profits, and at retail by the
prin#pal hardware dealers in the city.

May n
C. N. AVERILL, No. 68 East Bay. thstulmo

na, ©lasstuorr, (tte.

CROCKERY, CHOAHÖST GLASSWARE,
A LAROE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,

IMPORTED
FROM THE

POTTERIES IN EUROPE TO CHARLESTON
FOR SALE AT

No. 255 KING-STREET, CORNER OF BEAUFAIN,
WHERE FAMILIER CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH EVERY ARTICLE IN THE ABO?

LINE BY

May M
WILLIAM Gr. WHILDEN & CO.

nao luthsimo

Jnsnrantc.

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Organized in 1859. All Policies non-Forfeitable.

Hali Loan Taken. No Notes Required
LAST CASH DIYIDEND 50 (FIFTY) FER CENT.

Statement.
Policies iuforoo.$25 OOO OOO

Assois. 1,600 OOO
Annual Income. 880.000
Losses Paid. 500000

Officers.

W. H. PECKHAM. President.
H. V. GAHAGAN, .Secretary.
L. MCADAM, Actuary.
O. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.

Directors.

Hon. JOHN A. Drx. Now York. E. V. HAUOHWOUT, Firm E. V. Haugbwoui <1

Bon. JAMES HARPER, Firm Harpar A Bros., Co.
ex-.Ma w>r New York. Wat. WILSENS, Firm W. Wi liena & Co.

loEN J. CRANE Prêtaient Bank Republic. JULIUS H. PIIATT, Merchant.
WK. T. HOOKER. Wall-street. WM. W. WRIGHT, Merchant«
Wu. M. VEHUILTB. Banker (YarroHy» dr Co.) CHAS. J. STARR, Merchant.
CHAS. G. ROCKWOOD. Cashier Newark Banking WILLIAM ALLEN. Merchant.

Companv. 'iso. W. CDYLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. X.
Hon. GEORGE OPDVKE ex-Mayor of New York. GEO. T. HOPS, President Continental Fire In-
MINOT C. MOROAK Banker. surance Company.
TBOMAB RIQNEY, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co. JOHN H. SHERWOOD. Park Place.
BEN J. B. SHERMAN Treasurer New York Steam WALTON H. * ICKHAM. Corner 5th Avenue atc"

Sugar Refining Company. i'wenty-tuira-street.
AARON ARNOLD. Firm ol Arnold, Constable&Co. EDWARD H. WEIGHT, Newark, N. J.
RICHARD H. BOWNS, Wetmore A Bowne, Law- GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.

ye». W. L. CooswKLL, Merchant.

GEORGE KEÍM. General Agent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. RKENSTJEKNA. Examining Physician.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

January 12 arno nae office No. 993 King-Street, engleston. S. C.

ßüctym^ (Castings, Cir.
)U<ENIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
SUOGZaSOBS IO

CAMERON «V CO..

Engineers Boilermakers Xe.,
Nos. *, 0, 8, 10 and 12 PRJTCBTARD-STREET8,

(HEAB THE DRY DOCS,)

Charleston, S. C.

8TEAM ENGINE* AND BOILER*!-MARINE,
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

8HAFTING, POLLETS AND GEARINi

IRON ProNTS FOR BUILDINGS,

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON 0

BRASS.

We guarantee to furnish L'NGLNES and BO ILEE 9

of ag good quality and power, and at as low rates aa

can be bad in New Tori, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOB

Ashcrofts low-water Detector,
THE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAMAGE FRO li LOW WA1EC IN

THE BOILER.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
May17 DA0 Smos

éTJAr»,
K ll o M ft TO 350

horse power, including the
celcorateJ Corliss ^nt-ot?
Engines, slide Valve Ma-
licuar* Kcglnes Portable
Engines, kc Also, Circu¬
lar Mular and 6ang -aw

Mills, Sugar Cane a la,
.'hatting Pulleys, kc. Latb
and Shingle Mills. Wheat
and Corn Mille, Circular
taws. Belting, ¿c. Send
for descriptive Circular and
Price List,

WOOD k MANN 8TEAM íNGINECO..
february 18 Amos UtJoa, New fork.

J Li. HUSKS,

No, 94 Broad.street.
COLLECTOR OF itENTS

AND

SEAL ESTATE AGENT.
April 10 stuthSmos

ptrilöing ^aimais, Ctr.
Ç( T K A M SASH, H I. I N D

4MB

DOOR FACTORY.

L. E. CORDRAY & CO.,
No. 2 PR1TCHARDSTREET,

OPPOSITE J. P. TAYLOR & CO.'3 MACHINÉ

SHOPS.

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, always
on band

PANEL DOORS, HOT HOUSE 8A8HE8,
MOULDINGS, ¿cc, made up at abort no¬

tice, and at tho lowest terms.

L. E. CORDRAY.0. A. TRODOHE
Marob 23 3mo

J) IAN ÔS~Î PIANOS!!

GOLD MEDAL FOR 18C8 HAS JUST BEE!»
AWARDED TO CHAS. M. STTEFF FOR
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADS,
OVER BALTIMORE. PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK
PIANOS.

OFFICE AND WARERGOM. No. 7 N. LIBERTI.

STREET. ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,
HALT) M OK Aid.

SHEFF'S PIANO« HAVE ALL THE LATEST
improvement, including the Agraffe treble, Ivor}
fronts, and the improved French Aodon, fully war¬
ranted for five years, with privilege of exchanuf
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory tc
purchaser, secono-hunded Pianos and Parlor Or
nans always on band from $50 to $300.

RXTEBEES WHO HATE OUR PIANOS EX USX:
General Bobert E. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Ransom, WUmimrton, N. 0.
General D. H. Hill, charlotte, N 0.
Governor John Letcber, Lexington. Va.
Mosers. R. Burwell & Boos, CLarlotte, X. a. Fe-

malo Somlnary.
C. H. BJddick, Female College, KlttreH's Springs,

N. 0.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Max Strakoucb, Itali rn Opera
Ueeers. Piersou & Sons, Sumter, S. C.
Charles Spencer, Oharlntion. s. C.
Send fora circular.^Terma liberal.
October M.......

frags, Prmtrols, Ctr.
DB. 0. S. PROPJIITT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF HIS CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
rrVBE EXCELLENT REMEDIES OF O. S. PBO-
I PHJTT, M. D., need no recommendation-.

their well known power in removng tho diseases pe¬
culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for mem an eurimble reputationm Oec
and tho adjoining >tal rs. As the majority ol per
living in tb e South are predi»po-ed tc di«eaae of 1
Liver, it is granted by all intelligent phys4dana I
moat of thc pains and aches ot our people are
to orginlc or innctinnal derangement of that (mp
tant organ. Prophltt's Liver Medicine and Anti
Bilious PiBs ernie directly at the root of the ev
Tb ev cure the Liver, which In nine cases ont of '

ia at the bottom of the Comba, Dyspcp-ia, Coll
Sick Headache. Rheumatism, Cou.tipation. Ma
strual Obstructions, tc., so common among c
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Bheumatia.
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee befa

PKOPHlTT'S PAU KILL IT

like chaff before the wind.

PKOPHlTT'S L1VEK MEDICIS E.
Dr. Frophitt- Bavin? u-ed this medicine suffi¬

ciently lon« to teat Its virtue, i nd to tatiafy my own
mind that it is an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease from which tbs writr has suffered muck
for six years-and being persuaded that hundreds
who now stiffer from thia annoying cO'upUiQtavould
be signally benefitfed, as he has ben. by ltsafbe, we
deem lt a dnty we owe to this unfortunate class te
recommend to them the ase of this remedy which
has given not only himself bnt several members of
hia family the greatest re.let.

M. W. A ltNOLD,
Of the Qeorgia Conference.

DOOLY Comm, Ga , April, 1807.
Thia ia to conny lhat 1 iras confined to he house,

and moat of the tire to my boo, and ?uffrrlng the
greatest agony imaginable with Bbshmstlnn, for
Uve months, and arter trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I was rared with two bottles of
Dr. u. ti Prbpbirt'e anodyne Pam Kill rt, each cost¬
ing fifty oems only; lt rebe «ed me almost instantly.
I thereiOK recommend lt in the highest degree to
others suffering from similar dise se. I can say
that it is one ol the best family medicines now out,
certain. Tours truly, W. A. FOREHAND.

OovntOTOX, GA., Joly 9,1867.
Dr. Propkit.-Having used your Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, l cheenuliy re¬
commend it to all persons >- uttering from Liver af¬
fection!. Dyspepsia or Indigestión in any form. I
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as tb« beat
remedy tor that ditease. O. T. BOOEBB.

HiAKroarvnxK, PTJTHAM Comm, Oct, 1.186T.
Dr. O. 8. ITophUt-Dear Sir-1 bli ls tooartrfy

that I have used your Ague Pius for the last ten
ye .rs. and 1 have never failed io care .be Ague in a
single instance with them. They always break the
chMs the first day that ihey are Riven. I eau recom¬
mend them aa bein« the lestagne medicine that I
have i vcr found, and they leave no bad effects follow¬
ing them, aa Quinine, tc.

_

Toora reepecttulty. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM Comm, Ga. September M. 18««,
Dr. O. a. PropAili ->ir-I bave axed fer the last

two yara in my family voa- Liver Medicine, your
Pain Sill It, and you< Female Tonio, and I bave no
feai a in saying that they are toe best medicines I have
e- er oacd for the Liver aui Htomarh Neara g o and
Rheumatic afflictions. Headache. Colic, and pains of
every kind aro subdued by them. After using the
medicines so long, I cheerfully recommend them to
any aiid every one, and to all bat are afflicted, as tbs
beet and safest remedies for ail the rtienaerta for
which 'hey are recommended, Ac. ,\

Tours respectfully, JAMES WRIGHT.

OK PKOP ll ITT'S FEMALE TONIC.

Thia Medicine, with ita associates, ts a safe aal
certain remedy tor all curable diseases to which Fe¬
males alone are liable. Ills ai.© an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dis-
CMea in eitner male or te i ale It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting ap a fall and tree circulation
throughout the avaient.

all of the above Medicino» sold by Druggists and
Merchants generally .hronghout the southwest.

ED. 8. Bt'KNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Ko. «21 King-street, (near Calhoun,)
Charleston, fi. C.

Prepared only by Da. O. 8. PBOPHIIT.
April 16 stuthurnos Covington, 6ft.

G. F. PANKNIN,,
Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 133 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, 8. C ~

r£IH£ ADVERTISER BEGS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to bis stock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS1

AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.
USE

LIGHTNING

LIQBTNLNG

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

FLYPAPER
w-

FLY PAPER.

SURE AND SPEEDY DESTRUCTION TOi

THIS TROUBLESOME VISITOR.

FOR HALE BT

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,
B"5T THE .AJDVERTISEIi.

MANUFACTURER OP ^

PANKNIN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputation

snrpaeaed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to
merit a oontlnuanoe of the public patronage -which
bas hitherto been extended to hun.
february li tuthalyr


